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ABSTRACT: 

Background: Family physicians pro-

vide entry points into primary health

care and links to secondary care,

placing them in a key position to

deliver effective health care mes-

sages and influence patients’ can-

cer care experiences. 

Methods: A questionnaire to deter-

mine the cancer control resources

needed by family physicians was

mailed to a random sample of approx-

imately one-third of British Colum-

bia’s family physicians. Overall res -

ponse rate was 25%. 

Results: Survey results indicated

fam ily physicians access existing

local cancer care resources infre-

quently, have a low self-reported

comfort level when addressing pa -

tients’ needs, and prefer using the

Internet and computer-based re -

sources to obtain information. These

results are now being used to guide

the development of a point-of-care

tool and a supplementary Internet

resource. 

Conclusions: Adapting cancer con-

trol resources to suit the practice

setting and information needs of

family physicians can be expected

to improve patient care.

F
or most people in British
Columbia, the family physi-
cian provides an entry point
into the health care system

and a link to secondary care.1 As the
medical professional who initiates
inves tigations, counsels the patient,
and directs the course of care, the 
family physician is in a unique and
strategic position to deliver effective
health care messages and influence
the patient’s care experience. 

Cancer is one of the most common
and complex chronic conditions that
family physicians must manage. Many
Canadian women (39%) and men
(44%) will develop cancer over their
lifetimes.2 Cancer control includes a
spectrum of health-related activities

such as prevention, screening, early
diagnosis, ongoing care and support
for patients, palliation, cancer re -
search, and education. Family physi-
cians play an important role in every
aspect of cancer control.3 Many re -
sources for cancer control exist for
patients and cancer specialists, but few
are available for family physicians. 

The Family Practice Oncology
Net work (FPON)4 of the BC Cancer
Agency (BCCA) sought to understand
the current cancer management prac-
tices and cancer information needs of
family physicians through a needs
assessment conducted by the Univer-
sity of British Columbia’s Division 
of Continuing Professional Devel -
opment and Knowledge Translation.
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on their responses and share their
experiences in more detail. 

The survey was mailed to a random
sample of family physicians in Bri tish
Columbia—approximately one-third
of the province’s population of family
physicians. Three hundred and sixty
completed surveys were returned for a
response rate of 25% and an accurate
representation of the population of BC
family practitioners (confidence inter-
val 95% +/- 4.97%). Data from the
survey were analyzed using integrat-
ed quantitative and qualitative tech-
niques. The means of the quantitative
survey items were compared using t
tests, and content analysis was per-
formed on the open-ended qualitative
data. 

Results
Of the 360 respondents, 37% were fe -
male and 63% were male, while 73%
practised in an urban setting and 27%
practised in a rural setting, as defined
by BC’s Subsidiary Agreement for
Physicians in Rural Practice. Data per-
taining to the year of graduation from
medical school revealed a normal dis-
tribution of survey participants. The
majority of participants (88%) gradu-
ated in the 1970s, 1980s, or 1990s,
while 7% graduated in the 1950s or
1960s, and 4% in the year 2000 or

Meeting the information needs of family physicians in the complex world of cancer control

This survey5 had three main objectives
• To assess the context in which fam-

ily physicians require cancer infor-
mation (e.g., practice setting, type
of cancer care information). 

• To assess family physicians’ com-
fort level in searching for and ac -
cessing cancer care information. 

• To determine the types of resources
family physicians use to find cancer
information and how they prefer to
access this information.

Methods
The survey was developed by a group
of specialist and family physicians,
and other experts in research, educa-
tion, and technology. The survey con-
sisted of three sections. The first section
included questions about cancer man-
agement practices and how much time
family physicians spend managing
cancer. The second section included
questions about supporting patients’
information needs and how physicians
prefer to access cancer control re -
sources. Both these sections used Lik-
ert scales for responses. The third sec-
tion included standard demographic
questions about physician gender,
graduation year, and practice location.
Every section of the survey also in -
cluded open-ended questions that gave
respondents an opportunity to expand

Table 1. Cancer-related support provided to patients by family
physicians.

Table 2. Levels of comfort and competency addressing needs of
cancer patients.

later. This respondent group closely
matched the provincial population of
family physicians in terms of age and
gender.6

Practice setting
The majority of physicians who res -
ponded to the survey (93%) worked in
general practice offices. At the time of
the survey, more than 39% of respon-
dents were working regularly in two
or more practice settings (e.g., a gen-
eral practice office and a long-term
care facility). In a typical week, 60%
of physicians estimated that the num-
ber of cancer patients they saw ranged
between one and nine, with a cancer
patient defined as anyone newly diag-
nosed, undergoing treatment, or in
remission.

Information needs
Overwhelmingly, the physician
respondents indicated that family
physicians should provide cancer 
prevention information to their pa -
tients. Moreover, rural respondents
were significantly more likely than
urban respondents to indicate that
family physicians should be more
involved in patient follow-up care
after cancer treatment (P<.05). 

Family physicians noted the 
need for additional cancer control 

In an average month I... Often Sometimes Rarely Never 

Provide cancer prevention
info to my patients (with or
without cancer).

48% 42% 10% 0% 

Request hereditary cancer
counseling for my patients
(with or without cancer).

6% 32% 53% 8% 

Obtain follow-up protocols
for patients who have 
completed treatment.

24% 35% 30% 11%

When supporting my
patients...

Strongly 
Agree

Agree Neutral Disagree

I understand how to guide 
my cancer patients through
treatment. 

6% 44% 26% 24% 

My knowledge of cancer 
medicine is sufficient to 
provide effective primary care. 

6% 44% 25% 25% 

I’m comfortable with my ability
to care for cancer patients. 

12% 51% 23% 14%
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information at the point of care and
the lack of supports available to physi-
cians de livering this care. More than
55% of respondents indicated that in 
a typical month they “sometimes”
encounter situations challenging their
cancer knowledge and feel they can-
not adequately answer patients’ ques-
tions. Likewise, 48% of respondents
indicated that in a typical month they
feel the need to look up specific can-
cer information during a patient visit.

describes the typical cancer-
related support family practitioners
report providing to patients. 
summarizes practitioners’ responses
to questions about how comfortable
they feel when providing this support,
and indicates which cancer
information resources practitioners
use most often.

Table 2

Table1

Table 3

Only 10% of respondents rated
access to information on cancer pre-
vention and treatment as “good.” A
clear majority of respondents (more
than 75%) agreed or strongly agreed
that improved access to cancer infor-
mation at the point of care is needed.

Respondents were also asked to
rate their preferred method for obtain-
ing cancer information and engaging
in learning related to cancer manage-
ment. The Internet and computer-
based resources in a handheld form
were rated as the “most preferred”
delivery method. Approximately 39%
of respondents rated the Internet high-
est when stating their preference for
obtaining cancer information and
engaging in learning related to can-
cer management. Computer-based
resources such as Five-Minute Con-

sult and other cancer guidelines avail-
able for personal digital assistants
(PDAs) platforms were rated as the
“most preferred” by 28% of respon-
dents. 

Physician preferences
The survey results suggest that family
physicians are not comfortable ad -
dressing patients’ information needs
and, more worrisome, find it difficult
to access information in a world where
cancer control is evolving rapidly. The
survey results also reveal that while
family physicians are comfortable
communicating with and caring for
their cancer patients, they find it diffi-
cult to guide them through the cancer
care system. 

And rather than accessing com-
prehensive local resources developed
specifically for their use, such as the
BCCA Cancer Management Guide-
lines, family physicians are accessing
a diverse range of resources, includ-
ing the BC College of Physicians and
Surgeons online library, the Centre for
Integrated Healing, and guidelines
distributed by other provinces (e.g.,
Ontario) and American organizations.
This need to access a variety of in -
formation sources indicates family
physicians require both diverse and
specific cancer control information.
Overall, results from the survey draw
attention to the importance of the fam-
ily physician in cancer management
and the shortage of accessible infor-
mation suited to the family physician.

New point-of-care tool
Findings from this needs assessment
are now being used to guide the de -
velopment of Cancer Information at
Point of Care (CI-POC), software that
allows family physicians to access
various cancer supports such as con-
densed clinical practice guidelines
and web sites from a PDA or Internet-
connected computer. This cancer

Meeting the information needs of family physicians in the complex world of cancer control

Table 3. Resources accessed by family physicians to obtain cancer information.

In an average month I... Often Sometimes Rarely Never 

Refer to the BC Cancer Agency’s online 
“Cancer Management Guidelines.” 

6% 18% 28% 48% 

Refer to the BC Cancer Agency’s online treatment
protocol for information on adverse side effects
from cancer treatment. 

5% 12% 30% 52% 

Use the Canadian Cancer Society’s Cancer
Information Service.

2% 18% 30% 50%

Family physicians are not comfortable

addressing patients’ information needs and,

more worrisome, find it difficult to access

information in a world where cancer control 

is evolving rapidly.
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Meeting the information needs of family physicians in the complex world of cancer control

information tool addresses both the
family physicians’ preference for
computer-based resources and their
need to access up-to-date information.
This tool also serves to draw attention
to and promote Internet resources al -
ready available for family physicians. 

CI-POC uses the same technical
platform (CliniPEARLS) used by the
Guidelines and Protocols Advisory
Committee (GPAC),7 jointly sponsored
by the BC Medical Association and
the Ministry of Health. This allows
CI-POC to provide unified and direct
access to both cancer information and
information about other chronic dis-
eases such as diabetes. 

The content continues to be devel-
oped with the assistance of family
physician focus groups and under the
supervision of the BCCA Tumour
Groups. In future, information will
cover the full spectrum of care, includ-
ing prevention, screening, early diag-
nosis, investigations, staging, treat-
ment, follow-up, and management of
complications. 

Conclusions
Family physicians who responded to a
BC Cancer Agency survey indicated
that they want better access to current
cancer-related information in order to
support their patients. CI-POC is a
new tool being developed with these
survey results in mind. By adapting
computer-based resources such as CI-
POC to better suit the preferences and
meet the needs of family physicians,
we can potentially improve the quali-
ty of patient care in the complex world
of cancer control.
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The new point-of-care tool addresses

both the family physicians’ preference

for computer-based resources and their

need to access up-to-date information.

This tool also serves to draw attention to

and promote Internet resources al ready

available for family physicians. 
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